Development of materials in evidence-based nursing for nursing educational programs in Kazakhstan
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INTRODUCTION & OBJECTIVES
Evidence-based
nursing
implementation one of the
main competences required
from all nursing graduates to
underpin all practice with the
best available evidence. In
Kazakhstan graduate nurse
practitioners
highlights
following barriers in evidence
based practice such as lack of
knowledge, time, recourses
and
mentoring,
rigorous
teaching
process,
the
resistance of leaders or
colleagues (Dauletyarova et al.,
2015; Heikkila at al., 2016). As
the result there is a lack of data
on the implementation of
evidence-based nursing in
different fields of nursing. So it
is highly important to help
optimize the ways of mastering
evidence-based practice skills
through the nursing curricula,
build the leadership capacity in
nursing in order to increase the
number of stakeholders in
evidence-based nursing in
Kazakhstan.
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METHODS
Development
of
included next stages

I. Learning
materials draft
development

materials

Master class in 12-16
November 2018
4 Kazakhstani Medical
universities
4 European Universities

II. Piloting

April-September 2019
4 Kazakhstani Medical
universities
1 High medical
colledge
III. Finalizing

learning
materials

1 master class
in April 2020
1 symposium
in
October
2020

Materials developed with in the
«Promoting
the
Innovation
Capacity of Higher Education in
Nursing during Health Services’
Transition» (ProInCa) project.
All of the learning materials
available in Moodle environment
of Center of nursing excellence
(https://nursekz.com/).

RESULTS
Within the project ProInCa
there
were
learning
materials developed what
applicable
for
undergraduate and post
graduate (Master) levels.
Master level

Aim:
Develop skills to apply evidence in
practice using critical thinking
Learning materials topics
1. Nursıng research and EBP
2. EBP nursıng evıdence sorces
3. Clınıcal nursıng guıdelınes
4. Crıtıcal apprısal of evıdence
5. Ethıcs in EBP
Bachelor level

Aims:
1. To develop knowledge about
the principles of evidencebased nursing and to train the
student to look for information
in the nursing databases of
evidence
2. Develop skills in the application of
the stages of evidence-based
nursing practice in a clinical
scenario
Learning materials topics
1. Evidence-based nursing
2. Nursıng research
3. How to formulate PICO question
4. Nursing data bases
5. Ethıcs in EBN

CONCLUSIONS &
IMPLICATIONS
We can summarize that
developed materials improved
the knowledge and skills in
evidence-based nursing and
set the willingness of nursing
students to use evidencebased practice tools. Materials
should be constantly improved
and upgraded in Moodle
environment in order to help
students, masters and nursing
educators to progress the
nursing
students
in
knowledge,
attitude
and
behavior towards EBN.
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